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I lnoser dlivier Messiaen- birds
f . iarere "Godt own musicians"-
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comes to the citj/s Tectonics week-
end on 11 May, birds are a gateway
into folk carltue and a height-
ened awareness. And lor
Alaskan-based John Luther
Adams, feahued composer
at this yeals East Neuk Fes-
tival in JuIy, they represent
or y the stad of a profomd
understanding of the natual
world

Whether it's down to plain
admiration, spiritual inspira-
tiorq or sheer professional jeal-
ousy, human mwicians have long
been obsessed by tlrcir avian colleagues
and the astonishingly diverse and inven-
tive music tley compose And compose
really is tie right word the humble
blackbird, for examplg writes a fresh
song each year, beginning with a few
sirnple phrases in mid-Febmary, before
selecting the bits it Iikes most and devel-
oping them thrcughout the sprirlg into a
full-blown song just like the mellifluou:
elaboratiors a singer brings to a Baroque
opera ari4 perhaps

ln fact, it's often the dowdier birds that
have the most spectaorlar songs - think
of the blackbird thrsh or nighthgale
and their elaborate arias, while tlre rnag-
nificent peacock can do [ttle but squawk
tu well as singing to l(ake out their terri-
tory, birds also sing to atbact a mate - il
their drab plumage won't do the trick
perhaps their mraic will And ifvoute in
any doubt about the ricbness uid variety
of bir&ong BBC Radio 4 can help the
new series lweet o/ tie Doy, Eesented by
David Attenborough and begirning on
Monday 6 May, will showcase the songs
ot 265 British birds in 9Gsecond snippets
just before the Today programme.

Composers have been carelirlly lis
tening to the birds for cenhrries, and at-
tempting to emulate dleir songs in their
compositions - with varying degrees of
accuracv. and usuallv. it has to be said be-

BARACK OBAMA
LAUGHING at American
presidents is nothing
new - though it's
usually because they've
been an ass. Thanks
to his flawleis tufn
in a Spielberg short
- playing Danlel Day
Lewis playlng Obama
- the president is now
the hottest colnedian on
the circuit. Y{atdh out
Se_inteld, tiere! a new
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l(id in town.

DIANA RIGG
lf your fondest fantasies
concern leisty Emma
Peel, you'll be as upset
as we are to hear
that Dame Diana's no
femlnist, She wants
doors op€ned for her,
a bit ol lrippery, and
prefers not to face
female interviewers,
because they can be
bitchy. We,l, they will be
now, deaf-

ZACH BRAFF
The actor came under
fire for crowdfundinq
for his lollow up to
Garden State. Many say
he should raid his own
pi99y bank. But the
rseal question, some
critics point out, is not
whether he should pay
for the film, but whether
he should bother making
it at all!
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of the blackbird thrush or nightingate
and Lheir elaborate arias, whi.le the mag-
nificent peacock can do linlebut squawk
tu weu as singing to stake out their terri-
tory bfuds also sing to athact a mate - if
their drab plumage wont do the trid<.
perhaps their music will And if you're in
any doubt about the dchness and variety
of birdsong BBC Radio 4 can help the
new series Tweet of ,he Doy, Fesented by
David Attenborough and beginning on
Monday 6 May, will showcase the songs
of 265 British birds in g0-second snippets
justbefore tlre Today pr ramme

Composers have been carefirlly lis-
tening to the birds for centuries, and al-
tempting to emulate their songs in their
compositions - with varying degrees of
accuary, and usually, it has to be sai4 be-
cause of tlre associations and sJrmbolism
that birdsong brings with it, rather than
for any inherently musical reasons.

One of the earliest medieval English
ror.rnds, "Sumer is icumen irl', imitates
the cuckoo as the herald of longed-for
spring and with its disrinctivq easy-to-
copy call, the same bird has been a regu-
lar visitor to classical pieces ever since
In Beethovens '?astoral" Syrnphony, it
sings a trio alo[g with a quail and night-
ingale (on clarinet oboe and flute) as part
of Lhe composerl depiction of an idyllic
woodland scene, and in Deliusl evocative
tone poem On Heoring the Fist Cuckoo
in Spring, the clarinet cuckoo is ahnost
hidden among the hsh orchestral har -
monies conveying Lhe comporer't mys-
tical awe at the wonders of the natural
world lhere are plenty of bird: flufier-
ing oround in Vivaldi'r Four seosons,
and Ravel made them a speciality, in his
poignant piano piece Oisedux tn'stes and
a spectaca ar dala,n chorus in his ballet
Daphnis et Chlo€.

Thingr changed with Messiaerl howev-
.er the fu5t composer to put btdsong at
the cenhe of his music Indeed, his Rdveil
des Oiscaux (which depictr a dar+,rl cho-
rus) and Oiseaux erotiques have nothing
but btdsong in therrr and his massive
cycle of piano pieces Calalogue d'oiseaux
is a musical encyclopaedia of French
bids'and their habitats

"l doubt that one can-find in any
human musiq however inspired, melo-
dies and rhythms that have the sovereign
fteedom of bird song" Messiaen wlote
He would stalk the countrJ,.side of France
and firrther afield, meticulously noting
dovvn tJre birds he heard, and trarrsplaot-
ing the songs as accurately as he could

into his music - well" lowered by a few
octaves, maybe, and with the birds' tridg,
micro(onai inflectiors mostly ironed out.
Bfuds don't stick to tie notes on a piano
keyboar4 unfoftuutely, and you have to
be realistic about what we simple human
musicians can acttally play.

Real accuracy could only corne with
recolding technologr- launched by Re*
pighi wit}r the phonograph oIa nightin-
gale he a\ks lo be played druing his Pines
o/ Rome. Finnish composer EinojuharLi
Rautavaara went furthel incorporating
birdsong lecorded neal the Arctic Cir-
cle in his haunting Contus drcficus, and
lhc recently deceared English comporer
Jorufun Harvey applied electronit ma
nipulations to the songs of Californian
btds in his wittily titled Bird Concetto

wifh Pidnosong sftetching them in time
so that human ea$ can huly appreciate
thef beauty.

Glasgow-based Haruu Tuulikki con-
tinues the line of musicians inspired by
birdq but she takes quite a different ap
proach'More than other sounds," she ex-
plains, 'lt's birclsong that draws me out of
my conscious mind to fuU engagement
with the here and now. \,ly'hen I listen to
the sound of a bird, I become aware of
t}Ie wider soundscapq the aural envir-on-
ment that sulounds me" She has long
expedmented with playing m{sic out-
doors to respond to the natural sounds
around her, and from there it was a natu-
Ial step to engage with birds themselves,
which she did in the sound installation
Coll ond Response that saw her impro-

vising with geese '1 began by listening
to the sounds tlrey made and tded to
imitate therrl ptayiry flut e\ and c larinet s
The geese would respond so the proc-
ess evolved into a kind of human-bird
improvisation"

The event she brings lo the Tectonic5
weekend, Voice of the Bird, forms part
of a lalger project exploring birdsong in
Gaelic song - Tuulikki has unearthed the
calls of the oystercatcher, whooper swar!
marx shearwater and mve4 amo[g
many other birds, embedded in the
mrxic and poetry of the Westem lsles-
"At Tectonics, we'll premiere the new
dne-voice compositio4 making use of
the Otd Fruitmarket balconier and floor
space to qeate an immersive expenence
that evokes the sounds, movements imd
interactioru of several species of birds
within a Hebridean landscape" she
explairu.

Composer John Lut}ler Adams has
similar concemt and he's clear aboul
what drcw him to avian music "l began
working wi*r birdsong for rhe same rea-
son I madc my home in Alaska- he sayr.

"l wanted to step outside cnlnue and get
closer to t}le original source of all human
oeativitla the miraclloru beauty and
complexiqr of this world we inhabi!"
Hel been called an "environmental"
composer,and as well a: drawing inspira
tion from the natural world in his more
convenrional concerl musiq he has com-
posed for outdoor performances. specifi-
cally in order to hamess mpredictable
environmental sounds in his works "l
no longer wanl my musi( lo bc abolrl
nahue.' he says. "l want my mrric to be-
come nature."
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one such outdoor piece is Adamst
Inuksuit, performed by 30 percussion-
ists in the Cambo Walled Garden as part
of this vear's East Net* Festivd whose
conclusion is a shimmering evocation of
birdsong on piccolos and bellt'lts my
hope tfiat a piece like lnu.ksuit may help
expand our awlreness of the never-ending
music of the world around us, haDsform-
ing seemingly empty space into more irlly
experienced place," Adams explairn

Back indoorl also al East Neuk is

Adarnst songbirdsongs, which evokes a
long walk in the deep woodl with only
bir& and the rustlings o[ nature (on pic-
colos and percussion) for company. Uke
earlier composers, Adams is tmconcemed
about slavish authenticity to specific birds'
sons, bul his air! he says, is to draw our

"r* to the environment around us 'To<r
much precision can deafen us lo such
thinpp as bir& and musid'he says'The vo
calidtions o[ birds are incredibly complev-
Even iI it were possible to reprduce them
with human musical instrument$ what
would be the pointT' lt's a question that
composers have been grappling wili for
cenhrrie( But authentic or nol a5 Adams!
and Tuulikki! events demonsnatg there's
no denyins *le admiration and affection
tlut avi:n ;usiciaru continue to inspire in
their human cormterparts
o Hanna Tuulikki! yoice of the Bird wrll
be perlormed at the Gty Halls. Glargow,
tl May, Spnr as part o[ the BBC Scottish
symphon, Orchesbat Tectonics weekend
www.tectonicsfestivalconl John Luther
Adams's songbirdsongs and Inuk it are
performed on 5 July as palt of the East
Neuk Festival www.eastneukfestivalcom
a For more on Tectonic5, see page 10

Curlew, above
Messiaen: Le courris ce\dri fiom catebEue
d'olseaux

Blackbird
Messiaen: Le merre roic Englund: symphony No 2
'Blackbird'

Chaffinch
Messiaen: Un vltrai, et des oiseaux

Cuckoo, below
Traditional: surnerus lcumen iff, Daquln The Cuckoq,
Delius: On Hearing the Fitst Cuckoo in Sprinq

Mahler: Symphony ilo ,
Btlllen Sqring Symphony

coldflnch
vivaldi: F,ute concerto in 4
Rv428' gardellino'

Hen
Rameau, La poule; Blber:
Sonata representativa

Nightinqale
Beethoven: Pasforal'
Sfrrphorf Respighl: Pines
of Rorne

where to find your favourite bids in classical music


